
Aostralimi Hail Sera.

FUR SAN FRANCISCO,

The now nnd flno Al steel steamship

u A Y . A m.Mt.,1 fc A. '
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

March 1 1th, 1887,
And will leave for the above port with
malls mid i;aongcrs on or nuottt that
date. -

For freljrnt or parage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

asjryj&

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ti Mariposa'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Feby. 24th, 1887,
And will have prompt di'patrh with
mails and rmssenguis fir ilicnbnvu port".

For freight or pat-Mic- hitvinir. SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

t WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokohama & Hong Kong

&&5&m

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
r. B. COBB, Commander,

Will snll for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passenger.

I" For Freight nud l'.issagc, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
60 tf Agents Pacific Mall S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails i

WITH

Fishplates, j& Spikes,

H. HACKFELD & Co.
tf2

PAINTING !

Having fecuied the Service) of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we arejprcparcd.to execute all

orders in

House or SigMi
JPaiiitiiig.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00tf

JT. HOM &c CO.
W King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or Paitics in small or large

891 (uiantllie?. ly.

The Int 3r-Isla- nd Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hnnd for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

4ifi Bar Iron. ly

k

giaPflWT

JDRAYMF.M.
i LIi orders for Cartago promptly at-X-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

, Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'a
auction room.
982 ly Mutual UYlepliono No. 10.

NOTICE.
HKKEBY GIVEN THAT OK Ac-
countIS of the death of Youg Kong

Ung, Manager of the- firm of Wing Chong
Lung, now doing buslnefs on corner of
Maunakoa and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Lin Tau Huong is hereby appointed as
manager of said firm hereafter. Uo has
full power lo sign the firm name and
borrow money for the benefit of said
firm,. 038w

.,
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Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvollous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. Kditok: While spending n few
days nt the pleasant scasido town of
Abcrystwlth, Cardiganshire, Wnles, I
heard related what seemed to mo cither
a fabulous atory or a marvellous cure.

The storv was that a ooor sutTerer who
had not been able to He down In bed for
bIx long years, given up to dlo by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cureil by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with tho more lmnliclt confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, mid could vouch for tho truth
of tho report.

Having 11 little curiosity to know how
such stories prow In travelling, I took
the liberty wlillu at the village of J.liin
ryfctvd to call upon tho Vicar, the How
T. Evans, nnd to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran.
gcr to him, both he nnd his wife most
graciously entertained mo in n half
hour'sconvcrsailon, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep nnd sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullcrings, niul now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
chaineter as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of the nanny
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who'truly sympathised
with all who are nllllclcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to AbcijHlwitli, I was
Impressed with a desire to see Mr. I'tiuh,
whose reputation stood 10 high. His
farm is called Pancom.Mawr, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a binooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautlcd Church
of Llanddolnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great alllictlon and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth In the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,

bors had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest In ids case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by n happy chango lu
his condition. What you report as hav-lu- g

heard abroad, said he, is BUbstant.
ially true, with one exception. I never
unedrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
liuvo been treated by soveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said. I llrst o

conscious of n sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem.
cd to do mo no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a timo with a hoarse-
ness and 11 raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then camo shortness of
breath and a senso of suffocation, espc.
dally nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bod nnd some-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with tho cold
air.

The Vicnr remarked that ho presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. He tald Mr, Pugh was former-l- y

a resident of their parish, but was now
living in the parish of Llanddcinol.

This medicine they i.dmlnistercc' to
mo according to tho directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became at
case, and my btomach was calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and 1 felt a senso of quiet
comfort all through uch as 1 had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the houso and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take the medlcinu dally now for
something over two months, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nud re-

duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out.
door labor, deeming it best to be pru-de-

lest by overexertion I may do my.
self Injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels havo been nnd tire being thor.
oughly renovati'd and renewed uy tho
medicine. In fact I feel liko a new
man.

Early in this last spring I had a still
mora severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would notsu
vlve, when a neighbor, who had some
kuowlcdge, or had heard of thu medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgcl's Curative Syrup.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his syin.
pathetic wifo have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for nn aggravating dls.
case. ,

About six yeois ago I bocarno so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but liaJ to
tuko my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My atllictiou
seemed to by working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tlip violent cough,
ing spasms which grow moro frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times It would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time 1 was reduced
in strength so that I could perform uo
hard labor and my tpiiils wer conso
qucntly much depressed.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit tho above
facts os they are related to nm.
i!00 It wly F. T, W.
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CHEWING THE CUD.

A very largo Irlbo of animals, of
which Hlicen anil cows arc familiar
examples, chew the cud. They do
so because their peculiar organs of
digestion require it. They can get
their perfect nourishment in no other
way. They have, it is saw, lour
stomachs, but tho statement is

correct, for tho entire digest
lion is done in a single one that
which is called the fourth the other
three being only plnccs for prepar-
atory worlc. Their food is swallowed
without being much chewed; tho
chewing is to como later. When
this partially chewed food is swal-

lowed it passes directly into the llrst
stomach, which serves only to soak
and soften tho coarse food. When
tho first has done what it can tho
food passes out of it into tho second,
nnd then the cow or sheep is ready
to "chew tho cud." Tho second
stomach while soaking tho food
keens it In motion, and gradually
rolls it up into masses so Hint in the
small upper part there is found an
oblong solid lump of the size that
wo recognize as the "cud." This
tho animal throws up into the mouth
and chows with evidently us much
satisfaction as tho same act of masti-
cation gives us when wo put the
most delicate morsols between our
teeth. When it is sufllcicntly
chewed the mass is swallowed and
its place taken by tmother nvhich
has been rolled up in the meantime.
But the "cud" thus masticated
docs not return to the second
stomach from which it came; it
passes smoothly into the third, a
place for additional lubrication, and
then into the fourth, where the true
digestion begins and ends.--Wee- kly

Press'.

A MASTER OF EPIGRAM.

Tho Hot. Dr. Thompson, Master
of Trinity College, Oxford, whoso
death was recorded a fortnight ago,
was best known to tho mass of uni-

versity men for his extraordinary
command of epigram. It cannot
altogether havo been a pleasant
thing says a contemporary, to be a
colleague of tho Master of Trinity,
if one may Judgo by tho two say-

ings which most ofton passed cur-
rent under his mark, and which
were directed at two of his collea-
gues. Has the junior Fellow who
was reminded that 'we are none of
us infallible, not even the youngest
of us' ever forgotten the reproach?
And the elegant scholar of whom Dr.
Thompson said, 'What timo he can
spare from the adornment of his
person ho devotes to the neglect of
his duties ;' did he admire the wit,
ono wonders, enough to make him
forgive the cruelty? Hut for con-

centrated essence of biting epigram
perhaps Dr. Thompson's critcism of
two . successive professors of
history bears off tho palm.
'I'oor Kingsloy,' said the master, as
he camo out from a new professor's
inaugural lecture ( 'J never missed
him before.' Speaking once on a
proposal to anticipate the demands
of the Royal Commission on the
Universities, by an offer on tho part
of tho colleges lo volunteer contri-
butions to tho University fund, Dr.
Thompson said that experience con-

firmed the belief that the proper
translation of bis flat qui cito flat
was, that 'he who gives prematurely
will havo to gtvo twice.' And .in
answer to a lady who was dilating
upon tho endowments of v. popular
preacher claiming for htm 'such
scholarship, such eloquence, such
taste.' 'Yes,' growled the Master
of Trinity,' 4F has lots of taste,
lots of taate, and all of it bad I'

A SPORTING RETROSPECT.

Tho Home News, in its retrospect
of tho past year, reviews the year's
sport ill Khgland jn tho following
words t

"Tho year's sport has bpen re-
markably varied nnd interesting.
All the national pastimes have been
very creditably sustained by both
home and colonial representatives.
Tho visit of an Australian eleven led to
anumberofcloscly-contesle- d matches
but tho display of cricket was loss
than usually brilliant. Tho Austra-
lians were weak in batting power,
nud their bowlers did not succeed
well, so that they won only nino out
01 11 total of thirty-nin- e matches.
Hut tho Colonjal reputation was
maintained by Beach, the champion
sculler of the world, who had con
qttcrcd Haitian, and this year held
hi own nirninst all comers on tho
Thames. fJrcat events, carrying
vast stakes, came oft amongst inter-
national competitors, and in a) I Lite

Australian sculler was triumphant.
liacing has been as popular as ever,
t)io national enthusiasm having been
heightened tliis year by tho appear-
ance of one of tho tjtiost dorses of
modern times. Tho Duke of West-
minster's Ormonde shares with West
Australian, Glndiatcur, and Lord
Lyon tho honour of having won
easily, and in splendid form, tho
three principal events of his year,
tho Two Thousand, the Derby,
nud tho St. Lcgcr. Other features
of tho year's racing were, the fre-

quent defeat of the favorites, the
establishment of the Jvclipse Stakes,
worth i'10,000, and tho much
lamented death of Fred Archer, tho
most famous jockey of iiiodern times.
Archer, a man of strong frame, had
sorely tried his constitution by re-

peated "wasting," and his usual
diet of "teidlitz powders nnd soda

I.

and brandy'1 loft him too weak to
resist an attack of typhoid fever.
Whilo progressing favourably from
tho disease, ho committed suicido in
a moment of delirium, to tho great
regret of all who respect pluck and
straightforwardness of character."

A certain university was ouco said
lo bo a learned place, from the fact
that most persons took'somc learning
there, whilo but few brought any
away with them. So it accumulated.

"Ah, there are new features in
the case," remarked tho photo-
grapher, as ho foenssed applicant
number two.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia March 9
Zealandia March 19
Australia April C

Alameda April 1G

Australia... May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 11
Australia Juno '29

Alameda July 9

Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 24
Zealandia September a
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia . . . . , March hi
Mariposa April 8
Australia April HI
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno
Australia June
Mariposa , July
Australia July
Zealandia July
Australia August
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa , December 1G

Australia ...,..,..,. .December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

Sxiiifeeaiii Tea!
Just received ex Australia.

PURE JAPAN TEA,
In Mb. and 211). tins and K-"-J packages.
For sale, lower than anywhere else in
town, wholesale and retail, by

HANG HOW CHONG & CO., Agents,
03 Nuuanu Sticet, Honolulu. P5

Competition the Life of Trade.

flu United tlarnap Go.

"P ESPECTFULLY SOLICITS A
JLv continuance of tho patronage of
tlioto who occasionally require an ex.
mess for snoi-riKa-

, makiko calls, &g

&c. Tho manager also desires to stato
that tho Comnany's drivers have earned
a reputation lor oaueful diiivjso, civil-
ity lllld 8T)IICT ADIIKltENCK TO THE
LKtUL JIAtks of fare, thereby avoiding
the necessity to use cords, showing tbo
tho timo they havo bocu engaged nnd
the amount received for fares.

The protection which this Company
oilers the public ugaitibt overcharging,
incivility, cr heedless driving, lies In
tho fact that the majority of their driv-
ers have, by steady application nnd strict
attention to business, become owners of
tho teams they drive. Furthermore, tho
numerous calls for the Comi-any'- s s,

demonstrate beyond a doubt,
that so far, satisfaction his been ac-

corded to tho public. Panics who de-

sire to ride behind a certain horse or
driver, can always suit their choice, ns
the drivers are not in tho habit of chang-
ing about from ono stable to another.

Discretion in charging, Is a special
feature of tho Company's policy.

No Extra Charge for Carriages or-

dered by Telephone,

Fora Hack, Ring Up
TELEPHONE No. 290!

United Carriage Company,
OKI'ICK ANH CAnitlArjB STAND!

oi Kinur &, JPnvt SU'ootH.
48 1m

Yosemite Skating

Jpil
SCHOOL

Will bo open every nftcrnoop and even-in- g

as follows:
Holiday, Tucnday, WedncMdny and

Maturday KvenlnijH,

To tbo publlo in general.

VHIDAY 13VEN1XG8,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Huturtluy Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MXJSIO.
Friday nnd Bnturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Managor.

Biifc .T.P1F5
.S'T."-"-.:'- ; " iBfl', ' 'V . i
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Pioneer Steam

And Cake

ESTABLISHED 1863.

8

Keeps always on hand the largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Puro Goods at Wholesale and Rotail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornameutcr in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- a years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German FaBtries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Bread Delivered Every Day to nil pnrta ofthe tJity.

Candy FactY

Bakery.

ggii

O

Steam Made Ice Cream
At SJ1.00 for one, and S5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch .or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Jco Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both TelopLoaes No 74. 39

JOHN ion, No. 8 Kutaun Street.

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COPtfER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
OltOOKEIty, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISH NG 1IARDWAUE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C3T Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nolt.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

Frqjn tho very hos makers.

r o CUTLERY
A. Complete Wtoolc pi Goods in JBvery Hilnc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LIjSTE OP

Straiten & Storm Cigars !

;... : yurjgisoBig'.TC

Let me have a mild

THE A1JOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
in cigar stores, saloons and

other places where cigars am sold, for
Itisuu undisputed fact that liiostemoheiH
prefer u mild cigar und tlmt tlifisc who
Jiavo for a long tunc smoked strong
cigars, principally Impoitvd Hautlas,
will, after having tlioiouglily Injured
the stomach and impaired the nervous

surely want a mild cigar, If they
could llnd the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
sudor from Iocs of appetite, headache,
nervous Irritability, asthma, etc., und
who have tried all possiblo remedies
without, success, might l.o cured If they
knew that their suilorings'wcro caused
by thu inunipcrato mo uf stioiig cigars,
nud Hint they should only mickc mild
and properly prcpaied onr

It is a fact that all mild ulcnis tgrea
well with smokers, for In most euies
thcioi'4 a lack of care In the telcctlun of
the tobacco, and often the ntccssary ex.
pcrlcncc for it is wanting, vet there is
ono brand which suits tho most fastidious
smoker, and that Is

ENGELBRECHT'S
"

Sampler" Ilculili Gipr
Which is made fiom mild, aromatic nnd
particularly (elected and prepared to-
bacco, nud (omhlncJ nil the (pin lit Its
which may bo cxpeclul from n health
cigar. It causes no b.nl effect of any
kind. Is agreeable to the taste, burns
evenly in the end nnd possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fail to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
taine lime.

For sale Everywhere,
1)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

19

C. E. FRASHER,

DIJUKU IK- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay, "

Whole Barley, ,

Crufhe! Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oat), Bran.

Order left t Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, H King Street, will be promptly
attended to. C91y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for snle, In quantities

to suit;

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlcnio Hay,

CullfornlnJHiiy,

Bran, Outs,

Barley.JT'orn,

Cracked Corn,
" Wheat, etc,

Orders are hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within tfco
city limits,

No. a JEINC STREET,
Iloth Telciilioneo. 187. 1

Health is Wealth !

Dn. E. C. West's Nkhve and niuiN Tueat.
hunt, n Runrnntood enoclUo for Hyatortn, Dizzl.
noes. Oonvutilona, 1'its, Norroua Nuuralsia,
lIo:i(lncliu,NerTouurroatrntIori. caused lijr tliatua
of. alcohol or Montnl Do.
prosslon. Boftonlnu of tlio Brain, rosultinu in in
pnnlty and leading to mteory, dorny and iloatd;
l'romuturo Old Ago. Ilarronnos, Lous ot l'owcr
in either box. Ihvolnntnry liossos and Hpormator-rlioo- a;

oaaswl by overexertion ot tho brain,
or Each box contains

ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or Six boxes
for $5.00, Boutby mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUAJtANTEK SIX BOXES
To euro any caw. With enchordor reooivp d hy ns
for six boxes,' accompanied yrith 15.00, wo Trill
sond tho purchusar qar vrritton Ruaranteo to roi
fund Uiomqneyit tho trpntipent doos nut atu.t
u euro, 'OnuranteejItiod only y

ia03-.TJTHa'nF3- Tt !', CO,

S500 REWARD!
WE will h, Ibt abort retard for nay rait of t4vcr Cauplatat

rT,tfpila, Sick Hi adttbt.lDdiKrilloa, CcnillratjoaorCo.Uvtn.il,
u. c.noot tort with Wtit'i Va.liM. Hi.r rilli, wb.n th dim-Ite-m

art Uriel! compM vita. Tttjr art purely tctlU.,aii4
Hirer fill lo tlrt induction. gu;ar Coal!, Urn bom, too.
I.lnlnj 0 pllli.si natt. Vr (alt lj- - all drurrlil.. Bewari of
tounterMti and ImUatlooi. Tbt FtaulDt manufactured only b
JOHN O. WEST 4 CO., Ill A 163 W. Uadlun SU, Chlcaji
liu trial racii;, itut bjr uaU prepaid vu nlj tof a 3 tint Haul

JlolllMter & Co.,
CO Cm Wholesale and Retail AgenU
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